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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Radiant Heater

It is important to read this entire leaflet BEFORE
using the Radiant Heater

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely.

2. Propane gas is highly flammable and must always be used
with great care.

3. This heater is designed to provide general radiant and
convected heat in adequately ventilated rooms.

4. Radiant heat from the heater can damage nearby objects as well as presenting a fire
risk. Make sure that there are no objects near enough to the heater to get hot.

5. This heater must not be lit, moved or adjusted, and the gas cylinder must not be
changed, by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.

6. This heater is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

CHANGING THE GAS CYLINDER

1. Turn the heater off by turning the
handwheel on the cylinder valve fully
clockwise to the OFF position.

2. Wait until the flame has gone out
completely. If the flame does not go
out, call the hire company immediately.

3. Make sure that there are no naked
flames nearby, and that the room is
well ventilated.

4. Unscrew the regulator connecting
union using the correct spanner. This
union has a left hand thread.

5. Put the regulator assembly to one
side, taking care not to damage the
hose and union assembly.

6. Take any plastic protective plug out of
the valve on the new cylinder and safe
it for refitting to the old cylinder.

7. Check that the valve connection on
the new cylinder is the same as the
one on the old cylinder, and that the
threads are undamaged. If it is
different, do not try to fir the new
cylinder. This could be very
dangerous. Refit the old cylinder, and
contact the hire company.

8. If the valve connections are the same,
move the empty cylinder to a safe
location. Position the new one to the

side of the heater where it will be clear
of the heat, but without straining the
gas hose. Remember to take care –
the new cylinder will be heavier than
the empty one.

9. Fit to the empty cylinder any plastic
protective plug kept from the new
cylinder.

10. Check that the threaded connection
on the regulator is clean and
undamaged. Carefully fit the
connector by hand – it has a left hand
thread. When the connector is
threaded properly, do it up hand tight,
then tighten fully using the correct
spanner.

11. If you suspect that the cylinder
connection is not gas tight, do not try
to light the heater.

12. Check that the valve handwheel is
turned fully clockwise to the OFF
position. Contact the hire company
immediately.

13. If your heater does not work properly,
do not try to repair or adjust it.
Contact the hire company.

14. You may want to read this leaflet again
–please keep it until you have finished
using the heater.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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PROPANEGASSAFETY
1.Keepgascylindersuprightatalltimes

–whetherinuse,instoreorbeing
moved.

2.Ifyoususpectthatthereisagasleak,
turnofftheheaterusingthehandwheel
onthecylindervalve.Putoutany
nakedlightsorothersourcesof
ignition.Ventilatetheareabyopening
windowsordoors.

3.Neverlookforaleakwithanaked
flame–thisisalwaysextremely
dangerous.Usesoapywater.

4.Ifthecylinderisleakingandclosing
thevalvedoesnotstopit,callthefire
service,andevacuatethearea.

5.Donotattempttorepairanysuspected
leaks.Contactthehirecompany
immediately.

6.Insomeconditions,frostmayformona
gascylinderthatisinuse.This
indicatesthatthecylinderisnotbig
enoughtoprovidetheflowofgasthat
youareusing.Contactthehire
company.

7.Donottrytowarmthecylinderto
removethefrost.Takecarewhenyou
arehandlingafrostycylinderasthe
coldcancausefrostburns.

8.Handlecylinderscarefullywhenyouare
movingthem.Donotdropthem,off
vehicle–getanassistanttohelpyou
lowerthemsafely.

9.Keepunusedanemptycylindersaway
fromheatatalltimes.

BEFOREUSINGTHEHEATER
WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisheaterwherethereisa

fireriskfromcombustiblematerials,or
flammableliquidsandgases.

2.Thisheaterisnotsuitableforusein
occupieddomesticpremisesorsmall
rooms.

3.Youmustmakesurethattheheateris
onlyusedinareaswherethereis
adequateventilationorasupplyof
freshair.Iftheheaterdoesnotgeta
goodsupplyoffreshair.Iftheheater
doesnotgetagoodsupplyoffreshair,
thegaswillnotburnproperly.Fumes
fromthisincompletecombustionarea
verydangerous.

4.Ventilationintheareacanalsohelp
reducetheamountofcondensation
producedbytheheater.

5.Makesurethattherearenoburnable
materialssuchaspaperorclothin
frontoftheheaterwheretheymayget
hotenoughtoscorchorcatchfire.

6.Theheaterisbestpositionedfacingin
tothecentreoftheroom.

7.Iftheheateristobeleftunattendedin
anareawheretheremaybechildren
orinfirmpersonsyouwillneedtoput
upbarrierstokeeppeopleatasafe
distance.

RADIANTHEATER
1.Checkyourheater,including

fireguards,hosesandcylindersand
stand.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusetheheater:contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthatthegasregulatoronyour
heatermatchesthevalveonthe
cylinder.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Donotplaceclothesorothermaterial
onorovertheheater.

4.Thisheaterisnotdesignedforuseas
acooker.Itmustneverbeusedto
heatfoodorboilwater.

5.Puttheheaterintopositionbeforeyou
lightit,nevermovetheheaterwhileitis
lit.

6.Onlyusetheheateruprightonalevel
floor,donotlayitdown.

7.Makesurethatyouunderstandallof
thecontrols.Beforeyoulightthe
heater,youmustknowhowtoturnit
off.

USINGTHEHEATER
Lightingtheheater
1.Thissectiondescribesthestarting

procedureformostradiantheaters.If
thehirecompanyhasgivenyou

specialinstructionsforyourheater,
followthem.Otherwise,followthe
instructionsbelow.

2.Ifyouneedtofitthegascylinder,
followthem.Otherwise,followthe
instructionsinthesectionheaded
‘Changingthegascylinder’.

3.Checkthatthereisnothinginfrontof
theheaterthatcouldcatchfire.

4.Turnthehandwheelonthecylinder
valvetotheONposition.

5.Someheatershaveapushbuttonto
ignite;othershaveapositiononthe
controlknob.Pushorturnuntilthe
ignitioncontrolclicks.Ifthepilotlight
islit,holdthecontrolintheignition
positionforabout10seconds.This
allowsthesafetydevicetocomeinto
operation.

6.Whenthepilotlightandheaterplaque
flameshaveheatedupthesafety
devices,youcanreleasetheignition
control,andsettheheatertothe
desiredheatsetting.

7.Whenyouarelightingacoldheaterfor
thefirsttime,youmayneedtoclick
andholdtheignitioncontroltwoor
threetimesbeforetheheaterignites
properly.

8.Youshouldnotmovetheheaterwhile
itisalight.

Turningofftheheater
1.Turntheheateroffbyturningthe

handwheelonthecylindervalvefully
clockwisetoetheOFFposition.

BeforeStartingWork...
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